Chronic water shortage is a major problem in the Tarim River Basin. Countermeasures to overcome this shortage include water supply management and water-saving irrigation, unless a new water resource can be developed. Here we examined the status and adequacy of water supply management and the problems with agricultural water use in this area. The research field was the Xayar district located in the northern part of the Taklamakan Desert, Xinjiang, China. The water management office provided data for the monthly irrigated water volume that was supplied to the districts, and the township water management office provided data for the daily water supply. In addition, we interviewed the water management staff and farmers. The results indicated that the water supply rules were considered rational in this area. However, the enforcement of these rules was not strict, particularly on the borders of the irrigation channel compared with the upper irrigation district. This study demonstrated that the basic rules were strictly observed under the direct control of the water management office, and the rules were flexible, depending on each condition, through direct correspondence with farmers.
Introduction
Recently, agricultural production has increased in the Tarim River Basin, Taklamakan Desert, Xinjiang, China. This has been brought about through breeding improvements, advancement in fertilization management, and introduction of new and larger agricultural machinery, etc. However, the extent of production development will ultimately depend on the cultivable area and the water resources available. Chronic water shortage is a major problem in this area, and the overstrained demand caused by the development of the cultivated area as it stands has created significant problems. During the past 50 years, the irrigated area has increased 3.6-fold and irrigation water volumes have also increased 3.1-fold. Reflecting this, the annual average discharge of the Tarim River has dropped from 51.8 10 8 m 3 in the 1960s to 42.0 10 8 m 3 in the 1990s [1] . Moreover, the annual average salt content of the river has increased from 0.75 g/L in the 1960s to 2.6 g/L in the 1990s [2] .
The problems of water shortage and salinization of river irrigation water have led to the use of groundwater for irrigation [3] . However, groundwater resources are limited, and its use will affect the environment. Therefore, it is necessary to enhance the utilization of surface (river) water as a realistic countermeasure.
In this study, we considered the adequacy of the water supply and identified problems associated with the distribution rules on agricultural water use in Xayar County, Tarim River basin, China.
Methods and outline of study area
The study area was Xayar prefecture in Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous, China. Xayar County is located in the Ugen River Basin which is one of the branches of the Tarim River. The lower administrative level in the county are the "townships and towns," and there are eight of these in Xayar County (from upstream: Honqi, Yingmaili, Nuerbake, Hailou, Xayar town, Xinkennongjiao, Gulibake, and Tuoybao). Agricultural water supply in this prefecture depends mainly on the Ugen River. In this specific study area, irrigation water is supplied from both the Ugen River and groundwater, and border irrigation is widely used on the farmland. The introduction of water-saving irrigation has taken place in this county, and the adoption rate is around 20-30% at present [3] . There are many family farmers in this irrigation district. However, some farmland has also been developed by national enterprises in Xinkennongjiao, and there are many capitalist farmer landowners [4] .
To understand the state of agricultural water use, management of water-saving irrigation and agricultural production interviews were conducted with representatives of agency branch offices and farmers from 2003 to 2011. Discharge data were supported by Xinjiang University researchers' group analysis. The data used were the water supplied to each town or township during 1998-2008 and daily water distribution data to each farmer in Nuerbake in 2008-2011. According to the annual account of the water management agency, daily water distribution data were recorded from the previous October to the September of the reference year.
Results

The rules of water supply in Xayar district
Xayar water management agency has charge of the water supply from the main canal to the town or townships; it is virtually supply-driven. Basically, the water management agency shares the water according to the crop acreage and the requirement of each crop. However, they cannot satisfy the demand for water in the case of severe water shortage. Thus, they have established some priority rules [4] . Although these rules are common around this district, there are also some districts that have not only these rules but also are considered for more wells.
During spring to summer (seeding-growing):
1) Upstream takes priority over downstream.
2) Large canals (or irrigation blocks) take priority over smaller canals.
Methods to implement minimum seepage of water are taken during the dry season because many irrigation ditches are not lined; therefore, this is regarded as reasonable water distribution during this time.
In winter:
1) Downstream takes priority over upstream because water shortages are more likely to be downstream at sowing time. 2) Wheat fields for subsistence cropping and small scale farmers with land under 30 year contracts take priority.
These rules aim to preserve water at the beginning of spring due to water being stored in the fields in the frozen soil in winter.
Actual condition of water supply in Xayar County
If the water distribution rules are strictly managed, results should be seen in the water supply volume in this prefecture. We obtained the minimum supplied water volume from the monthly water supply of the main canal (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) and confirmed the volume of water supplied to each town or township at that time (Table 1 ). In general, the supplied water volume was higher in Xinken-nongchang, where there is a national project, than in other townships. In other townships, there was a tendency for more water to be supplied to the townships more upstream rather than downstream. In addition, there was a tendency for the supplied water to increase in the downstream townships compared with the upstream townships during winter irrigation. Furthermore, the clear tendency of upstream priority was not shown in the seeding period (March and April) and autumn (October and November). In winter, there was a trend for the supplied water to be higher for downstream townships compared with upstream townships. However, this could not be confirmed in the lowest township. The volume of the supplied water increased with expanding irrigation area ( Figure 3) . Therefore, it is clear that the water distribution rule indicating upstream priority in severe water shortage periods is limited during the growing period (May to September), and the most upstream townships take priority. It is also clear that the water supply for a district is influenced by the irrigation area.
Case study of water management in the Nuerbake Township
We verified the water distribution rules in the Nuerbake Township, Xayar County. The township holds 11 large villages and 7 collective farms. Basically, the villages have 3-5 communities (little villages) that are of minimum unit size for water management. Three main canals flow through this township. Table 2 shows the water supplied to each canal in Nuerbake in [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] . Here it appears that the supplied water volume is sufficient, but around 40% of this volume can be considered as supplemental water requirement when considering irrigation efficiency because these values indicate water intake at the division gate [5] . Each canal carries irrigation water to some communities, (Figure 2 ) and we can confirm the priority of upstream canals in many cases. Canals 1 and 2 are located in the upper part of this township and the water volume is larger in Canal 1 compared with the others. This indicates upstream priority. Comparing the irrigation area and the supplied water volume, the supplied water volume increases with the irrigation area in Canal 2 ( Figure 4 ). Overall, a low relationship is observed between the irrigation area and the supplied water volume. According to the annual account of the water management agency , d aily s upplies w ater data was recorded from the previous October to the September of the reference year.
With regard to the water supplied to upstream and downstream communities, priority was intended to be given to upper villages (Table 3) . This was particularly noteworthy in the dry year of 2009. However, the fact that the water supplied to an area depended on the irrigation area was not accepted in communities of Canals 1 and 3 ( Figure 4 ). Winter priority of downstream irrigation was not observed because water supply in winter (November, December, and January) was greater in Canals 1 and 2 than in Canal 3 ( Figures 5-7) . The irrigation for wheat showed less difference than other crops (Figures 5-7) . Thus, the priority of irrigation for wheat is accepted. Moreover, the irrigation district in Canal 3 was developed as collective farms and there are few subsistence farmers. Many collective farms growing cash crops have their wells available for irrigation; therefore, the shortage of irrigation water does not affect them as much as the small farmers, where it may be a case of survival.
We suggest that the reason that the basic water distribution rules at a village level are not strictly preserved is due to irrigation history, the growth condition of each crop, or the community (the particular relationships between the water management staff and some farmers or others in the village). Relationship between the irrigated area and the supplied water volume. 
Conclusion
The basic rules of the amount of water supplied to various fields during water shortages were verified through water management records from each level of the government, namely, prefecture, township, and village. Although all the rules are reasonable, the enforcement of the rules is somewhat weak. In particular, we noticed a trend that the strict enforcement of these rules failed toward the periphery of the irrigation districts. The enforcement of basic rules is observed in the district that is directly under the control of the water management agency. Water management rules are modified to reflect the conditions of the township water management offices or water management staff who are associated with the farmers. However, the order of priority in the distribution rules must be considered to improve water management. For example, the irrigation for subsistence crops should take priority over others. Although the current priority of the downstream fields is low, which ignores the water requirement of crops, due to the water seepage occurring in the canals, equality could be improved thorough the collectivization of crops or the exchange and consolidation of fields and adequate water management.
